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MAIN SPEAKER AT UM 
DURING NHS CONFERENCE
MISSOULA---
A Missouri educator will be main speaker Saturday (Dec. 16) during the Montana 
National Honor Society Conference on the University of Montana campus. Purpose of the 
conference is to discuss future developments in relation to'NHS.
Also participating in the program will be Bjarne Johnson, Great Falls, UM student 
president of Phi Kappa Phi national scholarship honorary, and six students from Butte 
Senior High School.
The Missouri man is Blaine Steck, Hickman Mills, Mo., who is principal of Ruskin 
High School and who was instrumental in establishing a state NHS association in Missouri. 
He will discuss the NHS program at 10:15 a.m. Saturday in the Territorial Rooms in the 
Lodge on the Missoula campus.
Johnson speaks at 10 a.m. in the Lodge about the "Place of Scholarship at the Uni­
versity of Montana."
The six Butte high school students--Harry Plate, Jim Casebeer, Tom Williams, Jennifer 
Lynch, Peggy Plett and Martha Stadler--will participate in a model NHS ritual at 3 p.m. 
in the UM Music Recital Hall. Other representatives from Butte Senior High will include 
Forrest Wilson, school principal, and Robert Emerson and Bob Rae, both BSH counselors.
Approximately 100 high school advisers and their guests are expected from throughout 
the state for conference. School representatives from as far away as Ekalaka and Baker 
in Southeastern Montana are expected.
Conference registration at 9 a.m. Saturday in the Lodge will precede a welcoming 
address by UM President Robert T. Pantzer.
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